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EVERSÊURCE 780 N. Cornmercial Street
P.O. Box 330
Manchester, NH 03 105-0330

Matthew J. Fossum
Senior Counsel

643-634-2961
matthew. fossum@eversource.com

ENERGY

December 4,2015
Debra Howland
Executive Director
New Hampshire Public Utilities Commission
2l South Fruit Street, Suite 10

Concord, NH 03301-2429

¡{HftUt tlfif;ç4r¡.g i:,¡ q!?"{

RE Docket No. DE 15-464
Public Service Company of New Hampshire d/b/a Eversource Energy

Petition for Approval of Lease Agreement Between Public Service Company of New
Hampshire d/b/a Eversource Energy and Northern Pass Transmission LLC

Dear Director Howland

On November 17,2015, the Commission issued a secretarial letter in the above-captioned
docket that contained the Commission's finding that the petition from Public Service Company
of New Hampshire d/b/a Eversource Energy ("PSNH") was "deficient" pursuant to Puc
203.05(b). Puc 203.05(a) sets out specific criteria for "[a]ll petitions and motions" filed with the
Commission. In its petition, PSNH provided information and documentation consistent with
each criterion in the rule. Nonetheless, the Commission deemed the petition deficient under Puc
203.05(b). Without acquiescing to any such deficiency, PSNH hereby provides the information
requested by the Commission including deeds and source easement deeds, as well as the legal
basis permitting the leased use and the transferability of the easement rights.

As to the copies of the relevant deeds, given their volume, PSNH has compiled an
electronic version that will be provided to the Commission along with this submission. As for
printed copies of the deeds, consistent with the Commission's November 17 letter, PSNH has
conferred with the Staff and reports that given their volume, Staff has agreed that a single paper
copy of the deeds would be sufficient, and Staff supports a waiver of the Commission's rules to
the extent necessary to permit filing a single paper copy of the deeds. That copy will be
provided on December 7. Additionally, PSNH notes that in preparing the deeds it identified the
need for minor corrections to some of the deed references in Appendix A to the lease. A
supplement to that appendix will be filed at a later date setting out the minor corrections.
PSNH's legal analysis is set out later in this submission. PSNH herein requests that the
Commission accept this filing and issue an order of notice commencing the docket.

For clarity, and before addressing the legal analysis, by this letter PSNH also addresses
one other issue related to this submission. It is not clear to PSNH for what purpose the
Commission has requested this information. In its petition, PSNH clearly stated that the
proposed lease is not forbidden by law, and PSNH is not aware of any restriction on its ability to
transfer its real estate rights that materially differs from the ability of any other entity to do the
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same. To the extent there may arise some dispute or difference of opinion about the extent of
PSNH's rights or obligations under one or more of the deeds covered by the proposed lease,

resolution of such disputes would be more appropriately handled in the courts, rather than by the
Commission. Therefore, PSNH clarifies that by agreeing to provide the requested information,
PSNH is not agreeing that the Commission, in fact, has jurisdiction over any decisions relating to
the underlying real estate rights as they exist or as they may exist if and when the lease is
approved.

The following legal analysis sets out PSNH's position demonstrating that the leased use
is permiued under PSNH's easements, and that PSNH's easement rights are transferable by lease

to Northern Pass Transmission.

Use Permitted

The proposed use of the Northem Pass line as provided in the PSNH lease is firmly
within the scope of the easements at issue and the intended use will not create an unreasonable
burden for the servient landowners.

This conclusion is supported squarely by the New Hampshire Supreme Court's decision
in Lussier v. New England Power Co.,133 N.H. 753 (1990). ln Lussier, New England Power
Company held easement deeds along an electricity transmission route, and proposed to place
withintheeasement areaathirdtransmissionlineandaswitchingstation. Id.at755-756.1 Two
owners of parcels comprising the servient estates challenged these actions, arguing that the
proposed uses were outside the scope of the existing easements. Id. at755. In analyzing the
issue, the Court held "[t]he beginning and end of our inqury is found in the words of the
easement deeds . . . . [when] the words of the deed are clear and their meanings unambiguous,
there is neither a need to resort to extrinsic facts and circumstances to aid our determination, nor
a need to rely on [a] 

orule of reasoÍt."' Id. at756. Specifically, the court analyzed the pertinent
language of the deeds which stated as follows:

We, the Grantors, do hereby . . . convey unto the Grantee . . . the
perpetual right and easement to construct, reconstruct, repair,
maintain, operate and patrol, for the transmission of high and low
voltage electric current and for telephone use, lines of towers or
poles or both . . . with wires and cables strung upon and from the
same, and all necessary foundations, anchors, guys, braces, fiffings,
equipment and appurtenances . . .

Id. at757. The court held this language to be "clear and controlling" as it "describe[d] the
grantee's right to construct as 'perpetual,' [and] . . . made clear that the permitted construction is
not limited to just transmission lines, but includes 'all necessary . . . appurtenances' for the
transmission of electriciry." Id. Significantly, the court held:

Contrary to the plaintiffs' argument, nothing in the deeds indicates
that the intended use of the easement was to be limited by the

1 Though not stated expressly by the Court, the Lussier case appears to involve the so-called Hydro-Quebec Phase II
high voltage direct current line. The Court describes the third transmission line at issue as a 450 kV line place with
9O-foot transmission structure in the middle of the right of way between two other 115 kV lines.
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construction or the long and continued use of the two original
transmission lines. In fact, we find that the drafters expressly
contemplated and provided for future construction and expanded
use of the easement.

Id.2
As in Zøssler,the language in the easement deeds for the Northem Pass Transmission

project clearly and unambiguously provides for the intended uses, namely the addition of a
transmission line, structures, and related appurtenances, as well as any necessary tree clearing.
While the form and language of the PSNH easements vary, the deeds all recognize in some
fashion the utility's right to build, operate and maintain multiple electric transmission lines and
the appurtenances for such lines.

As the Court in Lussier also held, the holder of an easement is also required to exercise
its rights in a reasonable manner. Lussier at758 ("[T]he parties involved must still act
reasonably under the terms of the grant so as not to interfere with the use and enjoyment of each
others' estates."); see also Donaghey v. Croteøu,119 N.H. 320,324 (1979) (the easement holder
"must take care not to exceed the reasonable tolerance that can be expected ofthe [servient
landowners]."). In determining whether a proposed use of an easement is reasonable, "[t]he test
to determine the right to make a particular alteration is whether the alteration is so substantial as

to result in the creation and substitution of a different servitude from that which previously
existed," and allowing alteration where o'the nature of the use did not substantially change."
Duxbury-Foxv. Shakhnovich,l59 N.H. 275,284-285 (2009). For the Northem Pass
Transmission project, the unambiguous language of the easement deeds specifically provides for
the intended use.

Several courts outside of New Hampshire have found new additional electric
transmission lines to be reasonably within the scope of the pertinent easements. In McGurk v.

Connecticut Líght and Power Co., No. HHD-CV-13-6044598-S,2015 WL 4098248 (Conn.
Super. Ct. June 4,2015), a Connecticut utility sought to add a second, higher voltage
transmission line to a pre-existing right of way, along with additional poles. The owners of the
servient estates challenged the project to no avail. Based on analysis oflanguage that closely
mirrors the language included in the PSNH easements leased to Northern Pass, the court noted
that the deeds "do[] not authorize only a single line of structures, structures of only a certain
height, or only transmission lines that operate at a specific voltage. Rather, it authorizes, without
limitation, the construction, operation, and maintenance of 'poles, towers . . . foundations . . .

fixtures and appurtenances useful for conducting electricity."' Id. at *7. The court therefore
held that ooin constructing the second line, fthe utility] was exercising legitimately the rights
granted to it in the . . . easementfs] ." Id. at *8. Similar holdings in Vermont, Farrell v. Vermont
EIec. Power Co., Inc., 193 Vt. 307 (Vt. 2012) (holding that utility's addition of transmission line
and replacement towers did not result in overburdening), and lllinois, Talty v. Commonwealth
Edison Co.,38I11. App. 3d273 (Ill. App. Ct.1976) þermitting utility to construct replacement
line of higher voltage and new towers, finding it did not increase burden on underlying estates),

2In addition to the NH Supreme Court's decision in Lussier affirming the proposed use of the New England Power
easement for the new transmission line, the PUC approved the two leases of easement rights to New England Hydro-
Transmission Corporation for the Phase II line, one from New England Power Company and a second from PSNH.
New England Hydro-Transrnission Corp., Order No. 19,058, 73 NH PUC 161 (April I l, 1988).

J
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also serve to bolster the New Hampshire Supreme Court's analysis in Lussier, and its
applicability to the Northem Pass Transmission project.

Transferabilitv

Each of the easements subject to the PSNH lease is at least a commercial easement in
gross and transferable as a matter of law absent any contrary intention set forth in the deed. The
NewHampshire Supreme Court has defined easements in gross as follows:

An easement in gross is . . . a nonpossessory right to the use of another's land, but
it is a mere personal interest. There is a servient estate, but no dominant estate,
because the easement benefits its holder whether or not the holder owns or
possesses other land. An easement in gross grants to the holder the right to enter
and make use of the property of another for a particular purpose.

Arcidi v. Town of Rye,150 N.H. 694,698-99 (2004) (citations and quotations omitted).

As explained in The Law of Eøsements & Licenses in Land, a treatise relied upon
by the New Hampshire Supreme Court inArcidi, 'oAmerican courts initially adopted the
position that feasements in gross] could not be transferred. Today, however, courts
generally recognize that easements in gross are transferable in certain situations . . . ." J.
Ely & J. Bruce, The Law of Easements & Licenses in Land $ 9:4 (September 2015)
(footnotes omitted). "The widespread use of easements in gross for such commercial
activities as telephones, pipelines, transmission lines, and railroads caused judges to
reconsider the rule prohibiting transfer. . . . . [T]he modern American view is that
commercial easements in gross are freely alienable as a matter of law, unless the
instrumentof creationprovidestothecontrary." Id.ç 9:5 (footnotesomitted).

Numerous other sources of authority confirm the exception for commercial
easements in gross. See Restatement (First) of Property $ 4S9 (1944) ('oEasements in
gross, if of a commercial character, are alienable property interests."); Restatement
(Third) of Property (Servitudes) $ a.6(l)(c) & cmt. b þroviding that all "benefit[s] in
gross [are] freely hansferable" and commenting that, "[a]lthough historically courts have
often stated that benefits in gross are not transferable, American courts have long carved
out an exception for profits and easements in gross that serve commercial purposes.
Under the rule stated in this section, the exception has now become the rule"); 284
C.J.S., Easements $ 128 (June2015); Canovav. ShellPipelineCo.,290F.3d753,757
(5th Cfu. 2002) ("At common law, easements in gross were historically presumed to be
non-transferable, but the almost universally accepted rule is now that easements in gross
taken for commercial purposes, particularly public utility purposes such as railroads,
telephone lines, and pipelines, are freely transferable property interests."); Johnston v.
Michigan Consol. Gas Co.,60 N.W.2d 464,468 (Mich. 1953) ('While we are not
directed to any cases involving the latter type of easements among our own decisions, we
have carefully examined those of our sister States and find that according to the weight of
authority easements for pipe lines, telephone and telegraph lines and railroads are
generally held to be assignable even though in gross."); Geffine v. Thompson,62N.E.2d
590, 592 (Ohio App. 1945) ("these interests should be freely assignable wherever it
appears that the grantor did not restrict them to a designated personoo).

4
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At least one New Hampshire decision reflects the historic transferability of commercial
easements in gross. In Cross v. Berlin Mills Co.,79 N.H. 116 (1918), a landowner sued a

company who had constructed piers and operated a boom in the river opposite the plaintiff s

land. The company defended itself by pointing to an assignment of easement rights given by the
landowner to an earlier company. The landowner challenged the assignability of the easement
rights. The Court held that the easement rights were assignable, placing emphasis on the
commercial nature of the rights at issue:

[T]he deed conveyed a valuable and inherent part of the grantor's real estate,
which presumably extended to the middle of the river. It invested the grantee with
the right to erect and maintain booms therein, and to use the surface of the river
for the floating of logs. The right to erect and maintain booms necessarily
includes the right to make such use of the bed of the stream as is reasonably
necessary for the proper and useful booming of logs-the essential purpose of the
grant. If the building of piers in the river, to which the booms may be attached, is
reasonably necessary for the purpose of rendering them secure and useful, that
right passed by the deed, not merely as a personal accommodation to the grantee,
but as a part of the grantor's real estate.

Cross,7g N.H. at 118

Compelling public policy reasons support the transferability of commercial easements.
As one author explains, "Courts readily acknowledge the distinction between commercial and
noncommercial easements in gtoss when evaluating whether to permit the transfer of public
commercial easements in gross. . . . In addition to the policy that traditionally supports the
transferability of commercial easement interests, the courts have noted another reason for
justifoing the free transferability of public commercial easements in gross: the benefit that the
easement provides inures to the entire community, rather than to one individual or business.'o
Alan David Hegi, The Easement in Gross Revisited: Transferability and Divisibility Since 1945,
39 Vand. L. Rev. 109, 118-19 (1986) (footnotes omitted). Indeed, this Commission has likewise
found the public good benefited by projects involving transfers of commercial easement rights.
See, e.g., EnergtNorth Natural Gas, Inc. d/b/a Liberty Utilities, Order No. 25,572,2013 WL
5488735 (September 19,2013) (concerning petition to construct new natural gas pipeline to
service asphalt plant operated by Continental, and stating that Continental had secured all
necessary easements which, after the pipeline's construction, would be transferred to Liberty).

Finally, while many of the PSNH easement deeds involve rights expressly granted to
PSNH and its "successors and assigns", the fact that some of the deeds lack the oosuccessors and
assigns" language does not preclude assignability. As discussed, the modern view is that
commercial easements in gross ooare freely alienable as a matter of law, unless the instrument of
creation provides to the contrary." J. Ely & J. Bruce, supra $ 9:5 (emphasis added). By default,
therefore, commercial easements in gross are assignable absent some intent to the contrary.
None of the PSNH easement deeds here contains an indication of intent to prohibit assignment of
the interests. In New Hampshire, the absence of "assigns" or similar language, which is referred
to in real estate law as okords of inheritance"3, is not evidence of intent to withhold

t 5"", 
".g., 

Gephart v. Daígneault, 137 N.H. 166, 170 (1993).
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transferability. Although in the distant past certain outlier decisions may have considered such
"words of inheritance" necessary to establish assignability, see Wilder v. lllheeler, 60 N.H. 351
(1880) (holding that easement deed to take water could not be assigued without reference to
"successor or assigns"), the New Hampshire Supreme Court has more recently confirmed "that
the lack of words of inheritance in a deed, devise or trust has no legal effect, nor does it create an
inference as to the intent of the parties." Burcþ v. Knowles,l20 N.H. 244,249 (1980). The
Burclqt Court further explained: "Words of inheritance originated with the introduction of the
feudal law into England by William the Conqueror. . . .Words of inheritance were never adapted
to or suited for the land system of New Hampshire, and never became part of the law of this
State." Id.; see also Glines v. Auger,93 N.H. 340, 34I Q9afl; 6 Am. Jur. 2d Assignments $ 16
("[T]he absence of the term ooassignment" or the word "assign" in an agreement does not support
a finding of an express or implied intention of the parties to prohibit an assignment of the
agreement."); c/ RSA 477:24 ("In a conveyance or reservation of real estate, the term 'heirs,'
'assigns' or other technical words of inheritance or succession shall not be necessary to convey
or reserve an estate in fee."). Accordingly, the deeds subject to the PSNH lease are assignable by
default given their commercial nature and the lack of any limitations on transferability set forth
in the deeds. For all these reasons, the easements subject to the PSNH lease are transferrable.

Conclusion

As st¿ted at the outset of this submission, PSNH has supplied all information required by
the Commissionos regulations and believes its initial filing was fully compliant with the
requirements of Puc 203.05(a) and not deficient in any respect. PSNH clarifies that by
providing the information identified by the Commission it does not intend to waive any rights it
may have to challenge the Commission's initial decision to declare the petition deficient.
Nevertheless, by this submission PSNH has complied with the Commission's request for
additional information and requests that the Commission accept this filing and issue an order of
notice commencing the docket.

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me. Thank you for your
assistance with this matter.

Very truly yours,

Matthew J. Fossum
Senior Counsel

CC: Service List

6
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LEASE

This Lease uade as of Apri"l 6, 1987, by and becr¡een PUBLIC

SERVICE CO¡'IPANY Of NEI"¡ HAMPSIiIRE, a N€r{r t{anpshire eorporation wich its

principal place of business in Manchester, Hillsborough County, New

t{ampshire (PSNI{) and NEW TNGLANÐ HYDRO-TRAJSI4ISSION CORPORATION, a New

Haupshire corporation with its principal place of business in Concord,

Merrl¡nack Couaty, New Hampshire (che Transmission Cornpaoy),

WITNESSETH THAT

Ln consideration of the mutual convenanEs and agreeoenf,s herein

conl,ained and cerEain oLher valuable consideraËion, PSNH hereby

demises and leases unto the Transmission Company and Lhe Transmission

Company hereby takes and leases froü PSNH certain electric cransnis-

sion line ri.ghcs in a one hundred chirty five foot r.ride strip of land

siEualed in l{udson and Pelham, in Èhe CounÈy of llillsborough, in Lhe

State of Neç¡ Hanpshire and extending approxinately ei.ght and four

lenths niles fros che New Harnpshire/Massachusects srate line ln lludson

to a right of way of New England Power Courpany in Hudson, described in

Arcicle I be1ow.

ARÎICLE I.

ÐCFINlTIONS

l.0l Xqr liampshire Trans¡nission Support Agreemenr

"ñew Hampshire Transmlssloa Support Agreement" meâns Che Phase

ll New Hampshj.re Trans¡nission Faciliries Support Agreement daÈed as of
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-1-

June I, 1985, between the Transrnission Conpany and cerÈain New England

t¡tilities, as ânended from tÍme to Èine.

1.02 The Riehr of Wa

The "RighÈ of Way" means å ene hundred rhirty fi.ve fooL wide

strip of land l-ocated in Hudson and PeLharu, in tiillsborough County,

St.ate of New Hampshire, and extending one hundred chirty five feet

northerJ-y and westerly of and para1lel to a line or excension of a

line described as follows:

Begínning at a point narking [he southeasterly sideline of ¡he

herein described Strip, said point of beginning belng located

SouLh 72"A9'00" East measuri"ng 668.58 feeÈ along Lhe New

Haropshire-Massachusetts sLate line fron a bound in Ehe easterly

bank of the l4errimack River; Ehence, running Norch 43"44,2A"

East 31980 feet, more or less, to an angle point; lhence, North

65"55f30" East.21980 feet, nore or less, to an angle point;

thence, NorÈh 7g"36t30tt East 4r500 feeE, more or Less; thence,

Norlh 50'13r20" East 14r030 feel, moÍe or less, Eo an angle

poinc; thence, North 05'56'10" East 8r965 feet, aore or 1ess,

lo an angle point; thence, North 10"57'401' EasÈ 6,805 feeË,

nore or less, to an angle point; thence, North 35"25'50'r Ease

2,760 feet to a poinÈ on Lhe wescerly edge of E,he Transmission

Companyrs electric lransnission line easeuent strip described

in a lease dated June l, 1986, f ron New England Por"¡er Çompany.

lleaning and intending to describe a 135-foot wide srrip of land

thaL lies northerly and westerly of and parallel to Èhe south-

easterly sideline of che 27O-f.ooC wide transoissj-on line

easemenÈ strip of PSNH.
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t.03 The New Harnpshire Ouebec Facilities

The t'New Hanpshire Quebec FaciLities" neans that transnission

line bullc on Èhe Righr of trtay by the Transuission Conpany.

1.04 PSNH Line Nunber 326

PSNH Line Nunber 326 is a 345 kV Eransmission line occupying a

135' right of way adj acenb to and northr.¡es terly of the Right of Way.

1.05 Financine Agreenent

"Financing Agreementtt neans any bond, noLe, debenture,

mortgage, loan, or other evidence of indebcedness issued, granted, or

made by E.he Transrnission cornpany or by each and any participant who is

å successor to lhe Transrnj.ssion Company under chis 1ease.

ARTICLE 2.

RIGHTS ANÐ RESPONSIBILITIES

2.01 The Ïransoission Conpany's Rishts to Use.

The lransnission Company is hereby grant,ed bhe righc and

easenent to construcc, repair, rebuild, operale, patrol, and renove

overhead and underground lines consiscing of wires, cables, ducts,

manholes, poles, and lowers togeLher r¿ith foundalions, crossarms,

braces, anchorsr guys, grounds, and other equipnenÈ for transrnitting

electric curren[ aad/or intelligence over, under, and across fhe Righc

of Way.
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2.02 Ri hrs of PSNH

PSNI{ has the right to install and mainEain anchors, guys and

a purtenances and lo do the necessary clearlng of L.rees and brush and

pEructr¡res necessary for operation of PSNH Line Nunber 326 wi¡hin the

FLighl of Wa

2.03 Ri hr of l.fa llai nlenance

ALl clearing and vegetalion control will be carried out by

PSNH. The Transqission Conpany shall supply speclfic specificacion

infornation co PSNH to salisfy its co¡amiÈnents lo regulaEory agencies

and private i.ndíviduals and may supply supervision Eo insure Ehat its

cornnilnenÈs åre carried out. The inilial clearing will be completed

in accordance with ¡he schedule provided by the Transnission Company.

The Transoission Cornpany will be billed for one hundred percenc of the

iniÈial clearing and chemical treacment necessary for construccion and

operation of the New Haupshire Quebec Facilities. Fifcy pereeni of

all subsequent cosEs for selective clearing, buffer scrip naintenance,

and vegeÈalion coûErol, wheEher nechanical or che¡nica1 lncluding

appropriace overheads for Ehe total righl of way including the Right

of lrlay and the one hundred chÍrty five foot strip occupied by PSNH

wlll also be rhe responsibility of Ehe Transnission Company.

2.A4 Encroachuenls

Third parly encroachuents in che RighE of Way qrill be decided

The Transüission Coupany willby PSNH accordÍng ro PSNH's poli.cies.

be consulled before any encroachments are authorized by PSNH.
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2.45 Line Location

The Transmission Company sha1l locale and operate its line on

the Righl of Way so that the line r¡ill not interfere with the opera-'

tj.on of PSNII's lines. PSNH hereby gran¡s Lhe Transmission Cornpany the

rlght co erect strucËures on a cenÈerline located generally eighty

fi.ve feet southerly ¿nd easterly of the existing PSNH Line 32ó cencer-

f.i.ne and one hundred fee¿ northerly and westerly of the southerly and

easterly edge of ihe Ëvro hundred and sevenÈy fooc PSñi{ ri.ght of way.

The centerlj.ne of the nort.hwesterly conducÈor bund,le shall generally

not be nore Ë.han seventeen feer frorn Lhe centerline of the New Hamp-

shj.re Quebec Facililies. The nininur¡ spacing beÈween the centerline

of adjacênt conduclor bundles on Ëhe New Harnpshire Quebec Facililies

and the PSNH tine Nunber 326 shall generally be fort,y three and one

half feel horizontally with conductors in a vertical posi.cion (not

blown out by ¡¡ind). This rnini¡num spacing betr¿een the centerline of

adjacent conductor bundles nay be reduced aË angle locations where

conduct,or idler anns ¡nãy be necessary to support conductor loops,

subject lo the approval of PSNH.

2.06 Availability of Roads

Each of Èhe partles shall have the right to cross and recross

the property of Ëhe other, including use of consEructj.on roads, for

lheir o¡¡n construcÈion and r¡ai.nt,enance activi.ties. The resolution of

all complaints or problens arising from the construc¿ion or use of

construcli.on roads on Éhe right of way shal] be t.he responsi.bf).ity of

the Transmission Company. Washouts or ocher problems of landowners or
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of governmental agencies on the righË of way shall be correcled by the

Transmission Conpany and if not resolved within thirly days afler

nolice to the Transrnission Company rnay be correcled by PSñR and the

cost,s shall be paid by the Transnission Company.

2.47 Unauthorized Travel

To the exlenÊ pernitted by Èhe owner in fee of the land:

a. All access off public roads shal1 be gated at the edge of

the road ri"ght oE way Eo prevenÈ uaauthorized travel in Èhe

Ri.ght of Way,

b. The Transmission Company shall take such olher measures as

uay be necessary Co prevent such Lravel.

ARTICLI 3.

COMPENSATION PAYMENTS

3.0t Paynent of Conpensation

The Transnission Company will duly and prornpÈly pay the

cornpensaLion hereinafter provÍded. Commencing on or about the

effective dale of lhÍs lease and on or about the firsl day of

each month thereafter, PSNII ¡¡i11 rendei to lhe Transmissi"on

Conpany a sta¡ement of all compensation for such month due

under thj.s 1ease. The monthly conpensation sha1l be the su¡n of

(a) ttre nonËhly renE as conputed in Section 3.02, and (b)

$41,300 as cor¡¡pensation f or future loss of lransml.ssion

capaci.ty. If che effecÈive date of this lease is not the first
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day of a month, an appropriaËe proration shalL be made for lhe

first påymeût only.

3.AZ Computation of Rent,

The r¡ronrhly rent shall be equal to t.he sun of :

(a) ehe product of (t) llL2 of Èhe annual Cost of Capiral and

(2) ¡tre Value oí che kí.ght of Way

(b) L/LZ of Èhe Incone and Franchise Tax Expenses, and

(c) L/L2 of. che Municipal Tax Expenses.

No rent shall be paid on Ehe New Hampshire Quebec FacilíÈies.

"Conmon Equity" oeans the sun of reLained earnings, paid-in

capital, conrnoû stock, and any premiuns on common and preferred stock

of PSNH.

"Cost of Capiral" Ðeans, ås of any date, the sum of: (a) the

product of (1) PSNH's enbedded cost of Included Ðebc and (2) rhe per-

centâge Lhat lncluded Debt, as of such daLe, is of the Total Capital

of PSNH, (b) the product of (f) PSNH's enbedded cost of preferred and

preference slock and (2) the percentage that preferred and preference

siock, as of such date, is of the Total CapiEal of PSNH, and (c) the

producl of (l) the Return on Equity and (2) the percenEage t,hat Connon

Equily, as of such date, is of Ë.he Total Capital of PSNH.

trlncluded ÐebLtt neans secured deb¿ and unsecured debr having an

original maturiEy of not less than one year.

"Incoüe and Franchise Tax Expenses" neans lhe annual Federal

and state inco¡ne, franchlse, and business profirs Eaxes allocable Eo

Èhe ?SNII's particlpaÈion in chis lease (grossed up Èo provide an
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amount equal lo such taxes) or estimaÈes as close to such taxes as

feasible.

ttMunicipal Tax Expensestt !ûeans those annual loeal taxes, bath

real and personal, specifícalty inposed wit.h respect to the Right of

Way or esÈinates as close to such taxes as feasible.

The'rRet,urn on EquiLy" shall be, as of any dace, the ReÈurn on

Equicy as defined in the Phase II New England Por.rer AC Facilities

Supporl Agreenent, as Ehen in effect.

"Total CapÍÈal" rneans, as of any date, Ehe surs of the Coramon

EquiÈy, Èhe preierred and preference stock, and Èhe Included Ðebc of

PS NH.

"Value of rhe Righc of l^lay" reâns the ner investnene in the

ki.ghr of l^lay, including acquisiÈion costs, calculaled f rom the books

of PSNH as of the end of Che previous calendar year.

3.03 Estinated Amounts

If the statenenls rendered pursuant Eo Seclion 3.01 are based,

in ç¡hole or in part, upon esEiEaÈes, these statenents will be subjecl

fo correc[.ive adjuscments in subsequenÈ moaths. PSNä wil1 use Íts

best efforÈs to issue rhe final bill r+ithin two years after rhe end of

the calendar year in shich the estimated bill was rendered.

3.04 Overdue Conpensation

Any cornpensation EhaÈ is not paid q¡ithin 15 days of t.he dace of

the slalenent shall bear interest compounded nonthly fron the daLe of

such statemen! lo Lhe date when paynent is roade, al an annual rat.e
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equal Èo tr¡/o percenl over the lnl,erest rate on prine commercial loans

(base rate) as fron tine to tine in effecr at the principal office of

The FirsE. NatÍonal Benk of Boston or lhe naximum amounE pernilted by

1aw, whichever i.s less .

ARTICLE 4.

ÏERM

4.0t Regulatory Approvals

This lease and all righcs, obligations, and perfornance of the

parties hereÈo are conditioned upon obtaining all necessary regulatory

approvals, coûsents, or other acÈions of governmenLal authorities

having jurisdicEion.

4.02 Effective Date

lhe effective da¿e and che comnence&ent of lhe ter¡o hereof

shall be the daÈe on which construcllon begins ôn the New Hanpshire

þebec FacÍ1ities, including any clearing or oEher sice preparation.

If construction has not commenced by Decenber 31, 1990, this agreenent

shall terninaEe and be of no force and effect.

4.03 Terninat.ion

Thís lease shall auloloalically terninafe upon the expiration

of the lern, including any extensions Èhereof, of the New Hampshire

Transnission Support Agreement (which agreemenc is expecÈed co

terninate in 2020, unl-ess extended).
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This lease shall âIso ternÍnâte, at r.he oprion of PSNH, upon:

A. The failure by the Transmission Company to pay åny

inscallnent of conpensatioî provided in Àrticle 3 for a period

of 30 days after i¡ shall have become due and payable.

B. The expiration of a period of 60 days following:

(i) The adjudj.calion of the Transnission Company as a

bankrupt by any courl of competenr jurisdiction,

(ii) The entry of an order approvÍng a petiLion seeking

reorganization of Ehe Transmission Company under [he

Fed.eral bankrupLey lar¿s or under any other now

existing or future bankruptcy or orher law providing

for t.he reorganization, dissoluEion, liquidalion, or

winding up of corporations on lhe ground of

iasolvency, or

(iii) The appointnenl in any judicial proceeding upon the

appllcarion of any creditor or creditors of a trustee

or receiver of all or a substant.ial part of the

property of the Transnission Conpany; unless during

the 60 day period Ëhe adjudicalion, order, or

appointment shall be vacated.

C. Tire filing by che Transmission Conpany o1. a volunlary

petltion in bankruptcy or Ehe makíng of an assignmenË for Èhe

benefiE of creditors; Èhe consenting by rhe Transnission

Coapany to Ehe appoincnenc in åny judicial proceeding, upon the

application of any crediËor or credi¿ors, of a trustee or

receiver for all or a substancial parl of the property of che
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ïransnission Cornpany; the filing by t,he Transmission Company

of a peliÈion or ansrrer seeking reorganization, dissolucion,

liquÍdation, or winding up of the corpora[j-on on the ground of

insolvency; or the filing by the Transmission Cornpany of a

peliEion to take ådvâncage of any insolvency act.

D. lhe happening and concinuance beyond any appli.cable period

of grace of any defaults or evenls oI defaul! enuneraLed in any

Financing Agreenenc.

E. Failure Ëo perforoi any olher covenanl or agreemenL

concained in rhis lease for a period of 30 days following the

sending by PSNH by certified or registered nail to ¿he

Iransnission Company of a wriLËen deoand Lhat such faÍlure be

cured, such failure not having been cured in the roeantime.

The exereise of PSNHTs option to terninace shall be evidenced by the

sending by PSNH of a rvritlen noLice by cerci.fied or registered nail to

the Ïransnission Conpany.

The Transnission Conpauy shall pronplly advise PSNH of ghe

occurreûce of any event which r¡ould, iunediaLely or after the passage

of tine, cause or be a cause of autonaEic or opeionå1 terninaLion of

this Lease as herein before provided.

4.04 Renoval of ProperÈy

Upon t.erminaÈion of this lease in accordance wilh Seclion

4.03 hereof , t.he ïransrnission Çornpany, at its sole cosc and expense

and wichin six monlhs after the Leruination, sha11 remove Èhe Neu¡

Hampshire Quebec Facilities fron the Right of way. If the Trans-
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nission Conpany fails to remove completely the Ner¡ Hanpshire Quebec

Facililies within the six nonth period, the New Hanpshire Quebec

Faeilici.es shall autonaEically and withouE further acL by anyone

become lhe property of PSNH free and clear of all encumbrances. In

the evenl lhe New lÌanpshire Quebec Faeilities become Èhe property of

PSNH, ir nay usê then for ils o!¡n purposes or nay reßove then,

charging all renoval cosËs and expenses Èo the Transnission Conpany.

the Transnission conpany shall prompcly upon requesE execur.e

any docunent deerned necessåry by PSNH evidencing Ëhe Lransfer of

ownership provided in this SecEion 4.A4.

ARTICLE 5.

COVENANTS AND ENCUT'IBRANCES OT' PSNH

5. 0l Quiel Enj opent

Subject to Ehe encursbrances enurnerated in Articles 2 and 5,

PSNH covenants th¿t the Transnission Conpany, duly paying, perforning,

and obgerving all of the covenants, terns, and condifions conE,ained in

lhis lease, shall quietly have, ho1d, possess, and enjoy rhe Right of

l"lay, without hindrance or inËerruption by PSNiI or any persoa claining

by, through, or under PSNH.

5.02 Encumbrances

This 1ease, and each auend¡¡¡ent and supplenen[ thereto, is

subjecc to the liens of, and che terms and condicions conEained in:
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A. First tlorcgâge. A First Mortgage dated as of January 1,

L943, and IndenÈures Supplenental thereco, beEween PSNH and

l'laryland National Bank, successor Trustee ¿o 01d Colony Trusl

Conpany, and recorded, anong other places, at Ëhe Hillsborough

Councy Registry of Deeds, Book 1047, Page l.

B. 9{$- Mgrtgage. A General aad Refunding Mortgage Indenture

dated as of AugusE 15, 1978, and Indentures Supplenencal

thereÈo, between PSNH and Bank of New England, NaËional

AssociaEion (fornerly New England }lerchanËs National Bank),

Truslee, and recorded, anong ocher places, at che HiLlsborough

County Registry of Deeds, Book 2ó40, Page 334.

C. Third Morcgage. A Third llortgage dated as of February 15,

1986, and the Indentures Supplemental thereto, between PSNI{ and

First Fidelity Bank, Nacional AssociaLion, New Jersey, Truscee,

and recorded, anong other places, aE Lhe Hillsborough County

Registry of Deeds, Book 347A, Page l.

ARTICLE 6.

MÂINTENANCE OF THE LEASEÐ PROPERTIES

6.01 Maintenance of Licenses

The Trans¡olssion Conpany will conoply with all laws, rules,

regulations, ordinances, ånd oCher requirement.s of any governmental

body or of f icer having jurisdiccion relacing to Ë,he tlighc of l^Iay.

The Transmission Company will nake adequate reserves for, and wi.11,

subject to Section 6.08 relating co concests, paf and discharge before
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L.he same shall fall into arrears, a1ì- Laxes, assessnents, and nunici-

pal and governmental fees, rales, and charges lawfulry required to be

paid by PSNH or t,he Transníssion Cornpany in respect of c.he Light of

Way and the New Hampshire Quebec Facilities as well as all other

debcs, liabilities, and charges, which if unpaid, üâf by law beco¡ne a

lien or charge upon eirher lhe Ri-ght of Way or the New Hampshire

Quebec Facilities. The Transraission Company n¡ill exhibit to PSNH,

upon requesl, receipÈs for, or oÈher sauisfacÈory evidence of, sueh

payüents,

6.OZ Inoproper Use

Ihe Trans¡lission Cornpany r^¡i1l noã use, keep, or alloü¡ Eo be

used, the Right of lfay or the Neø I{anpshire Quebec FacilitÍes, or any

portion of eieher for any unlar^¡ful purpose. The Transnission Coopany

will not suffer any ac¿ Eo be done or any condiiion to exist on the

Righr of I,Iay or any portion Lhereof , or any arÈicle Lo be broughc

thereon, whÍch rnay be dangerous, unless safeguarded as required by

1aw, or which nay nake void or voidable any insurance Lhen in force on

the Righc of l./ay or che New l{anpshire Quebec Faej.lities. The Trans-

nission Company will noL allow lhe storage of rnaterial or other nåtcer

on the Righl of l.lay excepL as necessary for and duri.ng Ehe line of

const.ruction or mainÈenance of t,he Ner.r Hampshire Quebec Facilities.

6.03 Desi.sn of the New Harooshire Quebec Facilities

ïhe Transmission Conpany shall provide a miniuum of fifty five

feet of vercical spacing bel.ween all conducEors and earÈh, at all
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Eimes, on a! least one side of the road over all road crossings \rithin

Èhe PSNH service t.err{lory.

The Transnission Company shaLl provide a nininum of nineteen

feeL of vercicâ1 clearance at all- times over all PSNH transoission and

dislrÍbution faciliries now exisÈing. All crossings of PSNIl crans-

mission lines nust be approved by PSNH Ïr¿nsrnission Line Ðepartment

before the design is finalieed.

6.CI4 Conscruclion & ldaintenance of lhe New Hanpshire Quebec Facil"ities

The Transmission Company shal1 notify PSNH by telephone seventy-

cno hours in advance of any construction or nainEenancê activiÈy over

or adjåcenL to PSNH dist,ribuEion or Bransnission facilicies. Notifica-

[.ion should include pole numbers, streeÈ name, and tor¡n or cicy.

Di.stribution notification shal1 be directed co che appropriate Dlvision

Engineer or to such other person or celephone nuober as PSNI{ from Èine

Eo Eine has designaced by wriLLen nolice to the Transmission Conpany.

Transmission no¿ificaEion shal-.l. be direcled to the PSNH Transmission

Line Engiaeer at (603)669-4000 x24û6 or Ëo such other person or

telephone nunber as PSNH from cine to tine has designaL,ed by wriEten

nocice Èo the Transmission Conpany.

6.05 Operation and l'{aintenance

lhe Transoission Corupany will noE make or suffer,

others to nake, anl scrip or waste of che RighË of Way,

Excepc Eo Ëhe extent interrupÈed by causes beyond

lhe Transnission Company will also contiouously cond.ucl

or peroit

ils control,

and carry on
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i¿s usual business and use the llight of l.Iay in an efficient and proper

Eânner, and wi1l, al â11 [ines, conÈinue, naintain, extend, renew, and

comply wi"È,h all of irs rights, pernits, licenses, ând franchises,

insofar as the sane shall continue advaRlageous or necessary in order

to comply wirh rhe provi.sions of chis lease.

The Transnission Company shall conduct â base li.ne radio and

celevision inIerference scudy before conscruction and afLer conrnencing

operalion of rhe New l{ampshire Quebec Facilities and provide a copy of

the resulEs Lo PSNH. Any radio or television j.nterference conplâin¡s

resulring from rhe conscruetion and operacion of ¿he Net¡ Hanpshire

Quebec Facilicies shall be invesciga[ed by PSNH at Lhe expense of che

Transûission Cornpany. Reasonable corrective acrion shall be cakerr by

the Transmíssi.on Coropany within rhirty calendar days of notilicat.ion.

Ihe Transmission Coiopany shall use its besl efforts to

expeditlously resolve landoqmer conplaints resulling fron coRsLruc-

tion, operalion, or maintenãnce of rhe New Hampsire Quebec Facilities.

Any reasonable l-andowner complainEs arising fron bhe physical, elec-

frosLatic, and,/or elect.romagnetic effecLs sha11 be addressed inmedi*

ately and correcced as soon as a reasonåble solution has been devised,

provided the complainc is noc beyond Ehe TransnissÍon Conpany's

abillry to resolve. PSNH shall receive nol.ification of any conplainr

and its resolut.íon within fifteen days of receipt of the complainc by

the TransmÍssion Company and of i¡s resolucion.

Conflicts with PSNH facilities created by construction,

operåcj.on, or naintenance of the New Hampshire Quebec Faciliries shal1

be correcL.ed co t.he reasonable satisfaction of PSNH aÈ the expense of

Èhe Transmission Company.
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Each company shall make reasonable efforcs co norify the oL.her

conpany and Èhe landowners involved prior lo beginning maintenance

activiÈies, excepc in cases of energencies, in which case notice sha1l

be made as soon ås reasoirably possi.ble.

6.06 Indernnif icaÈion

The Transoission Company will protect., defend, inderunif.y, anð.

save harnless PSNH and its affiliates, officers, direcEors, enployees,

and agenÈ.s fron and agaiost all liabilit.ies, obligations, danages,

penalti.es, clains, causes of acl. j.on at law or ia equity, costs '
charges, and expenses, including att,orneys? fees and expenses, which

nay be iurposed upon, incurred by, or asserted agai-nst PSNH by reason

of (a) consEruc[i.on, reconsLruc.lion, operaÈion, maintenance unless due

co the negligence of PSNH, use or renoval of the Nera Hanpshire Quebec

Facilities, during the cernû of chis lease, (b) any accidenÈ, injury,

or dauage Lo ãny person or property occurring on or abouË the Rlght of

llay, Èhe New Haopshire Quebec Facili¡ies, or any part of either,

during the lern of chis lease, (c) aay use, nonuse, or conditioa of

the Right of Í.lay, the New ïiampshire Quebec Facilities, or any part of

either, during Ehe [erm of thls lease, (d) any clain for t,he per-

for¡oance of labor or Ehe furnishing of oaterials or other properry in

respect, of ¡he Righc of l.Iay, the New Hampshire Quebec Facili¡ies, or

any part of either, and (e) any failure on the parÈ of Lhe Trans-

mission Çonpany to perforn or coinply wit.h any of ¿he provisions of

this lease. In case any c1aim, action or proceeding is brought

againsl. PSNH by reason of any such occurrence, Lhe Trans¡oission
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Conpany al its oürn cosc and expense ¡¡ill, upon PSNHts requesÈ, resist

and defend such clain, acÈ.ion, or proceeding, or cause che sase Èo be

resj.sted and defended, eiLher by counsel desÍgnared by the Trans¡nis-

sion Corapany and approved by PSNH or, r.rhere lhe

by liabiliÈy insurance and Èhe insurer exercises

by counsel designaled by rhe insurer.

0currenee i.s covered

i.ts ríghcs to defend,

6.A7 No Prior Liens

Subject to Section 6.08 relacing to conLests, the Transrnission

Company wlll noL. creace or pernit to be creaLed or to remain, and will

discharge, âny lien, any righcs in derogation of PSNHTs title to the

Righc of Wayr änI encurnbrance or charge on accounE of any mechanicts,

laborerrs, oaterialnants, or vendorts lien (including any such lien

arising ouÈ of or due co labor perforoed or nalerials furnished prior

t.o the date of thj.s lease) , or any r0oru,gage, chaclel mortgage,

conditional sale, or tille retention âgreenent, or other encumbrance

(unless such be creaLed by PSNH or those clainiag chrough PSNH and nol

through the Trans¡nission Conpany), or upon rhe Righc of l.Iay or any

part Èhereof, or upon Ehe Transnission Coüpanyrs leasehold inËeresE

therein, ocher than upon the Ne¡¡ Hanpshíre Quebec Facilit.ies pursuanE

to a Financing Agreenenc relaËing solely to those faciliÈ1es. The

exiscence of any nechanic's, laborertg, Earerialmants, or vendorts

lj.en or righÈ Èhereto shall not, however, consÈirute a vi.olalion of

this Section 6.A7 if payloenÈ of the sun involved is not yeE due under

the cerms of the contract in quescion.
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6.08 C0nt,ests

Af ler noL,ice Èo PSNII and Eo the respective Trustees of c.he

FirsÊ Morlgage, Èhe G&R Þlortgage, and che Third I'lortgage, the

lransuission Company ¡nây conEesL, by appropriate legal proceedings

conducled in good fairh and with due dlligence, lhe anount, validiTy,

or applicaEion, in whole or in part, of any rax assessmen!, lien,

encunbrance, or charge referred io in Sections 6.01 and 6.A7, provided

chat (a) in the case of any unpaid rax or assessment, such proceedings

shal1 operate to suspend Lhe collecEion Lhereof fron PSNH or the Right

of llay, (b) neither Ehe Right of I.Iay nor ¿ny pârt thereof would, in

rhe judgnenl of PSNH or any such Trustee, be in subsEanLial danger of

being forfeited or lost, and (c) the lransoisslon Compaay shal1 have

furnished such securit,y, if any, as nay be required in Lhe proceedings

or reasonably requesced by PSNIi or such Trustees.

6.09 CerlificaÈe as to No Defaults

The Transnission Cnmpany, upon the reques¡ of PSNH eha1l, from

tine to t,ioe and without charge, deliver or cause co be delivered lo

PSNH, wi¡hin ten days frorn daLe of denand, a certificale duly executed

and acknoqrledged in forn for recording, certifying thaÈ lhe obliga-

tions of che Transrnisslon Company under chis lease are valid and sub-

sisting and in fu11 force and ef fecÈ, and that t,he Trans¡nj.ssion Conpany

is nol in defaul-c under any of rhe cerms of Èhls lease,
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ARTICLI 7.

TUTURE PSNH LINE NU},I8ER 326 UPGRADE

7. 0 I Upgrade

If PSNH finds it necessary to upgrade PSNH Line Nunber 326 in

the fucure, rhe Transnission Conpany shall reimburse PSNIl for all

additional costs incurred because of the proxir:uÍcy of [he Nei^¡

Haupshire Quebec Facilicies to PSNH Line Nuotber 326 structures

numbered 132 and 133. Such desi.gn and coosfruetion shall provide for

ninlnun clearance between adjacenc conductors on t,he PSNH Line Number

326 and t.he Nev¡ Haupshire Quebec Facilicies, as provided for in the

Na¿ional Electrical Safery Code or llassaehusetts Departnent. of Public

Utilities Code for the Installatlon and Maintenånce of Electric

Transmission Lines, whichever is greaEer.

ART1CLE 8

INSURANCE

8.01 Liabili¡ and llorkerts Conpensâtion lnsurance

The Transmission Conpany will nainÈain or cause to be nain-

calned ac all Èines, (a) publie lj.ability insurance and property

danage liability insurance agalnst aay accident, injury, or danage to

any persoo or propercy occurring on or abouc the Righa of Way or any

part thereof in anounts and coverage approved in wriEing by PSNH and

(b) appropriale worker's cornpensation insu¡ance in respecl of any work

oo or abouC the Fright of I^Iay. The insurance required by thi.s Sect.ion
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8.01 nay be under a blanket policy and may have deducrible clauses in

amounEs not exceeding $5001000 in respecl of any one evenE of casualfy

or such greater årtrounÈ as PSNH approves in wriring.

8.02 Evidence of Insurance

Upon PSNH's request., the Transmissj.on Company sill furnish to

PSNH a list of such policies sho¡¡ing the eharacler of the insurance,

the risk covered, and the nåEe of the lnsurance coüpany, and wi1l, at

all cines, give PSNH and lEs acborneys reasonable opportunity, on

requesl, Èo exanine such policies.

ARTICLE 9.

REMEDIES AND l,'ÂlVERS

9.0I Reoedies

No renedy conferred upon or reservêd by this lease È.o PSNH or

the Transmission Conpany is incended ro be exclusive of aay oLher

remedy in this lease, or by lalr, provided, but each shall be cunula-

tive and shall be in addition to every other remedy given hereunder or

now or hereafc,er existlng ac larr¡ or in equi.ly or by stâluEe.

9.OZ Correction of Ðefaults

If the lransr¡Íssion Co¡ûpany defaults in any event or manner in

this lease then PSNH uay remedy the defaulÈ or defaulcs and t.he costs

and expenses associaled therewith shall be added Èo Ehe nexe coapensa-

tion paynent.
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9.03 i{aivers

Unless olherwise provided for in ¡his lease, no failure by

eirher party co insisc upon the strle¿ perfornance of any provision of

Èhis lease or to exercise any righl, por,rer, or reuedy consequeot upon

a breach Ehereof, and no accepEance of fu11 or parlial conpensaEion

during the conÈinuance of any sueh breach, shall constilute a r¡aiver

of any such breach or provision. No rvaiver of any breach shall affect

or alter this lease, which r+ill contlnue in full force and effect r¡ith

respect lo aoy ot,her lhen existing or subsequent breach.

In Ehe evenr of ternination of this lease in accordance with

Secrion 4.03 hereof, Èhe Transnission Conpany, so far as perrnitted by

law, hereby expressly waives (a) any right of rederoption, re-entry,

repossessÍon, or resloraEion of the operation of this lease, (b) any

righc to a trial by jury in the event of sunnary proceedings, and (c)

Ehe benefits of any laws now or hereafter in force exenpling proper¿y

from liability for rent or for debt.

9.04 Linication of Liability

this lease is the åcE and obligatlon of the partles hereto in

t,hej.r respecrive corporaLe capaciLies and any clain hereunder against

aay incorporaLor, shareholder, direclor, officer, enployee, agenc., or

affiliate of any party, as such, is expressly waived.

9.05 Survíval of Obligations and LiniÈations

Nc terminaÈion of rhis lease or repossession or surrender of

of l.iay shall relieve ahe Transuission Company of itsthe Righc
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liabilities and obligations under this lease, all of r¡hich shall

survive any L.eruination, repossession, or surrender. The linit,ation

of liability provided in SecÈion 9.04 shalL eurvive any terninacion,

repossession, or surrender of this Lease.

ARTICLE 1Û.

ASS TGNMENT

10.01 Assi nment

The Transmission Conpany sha1l noÈ âssign or sublet the whole

or any portion of Chis lease, wilhouË on each occasion obcaining the

wricEen approval of PSNH. Such approval rrhen and if given, shall nor

release the lransnission Conpany from any of its obligations and

liabilities under thls lease. PSNH will noc unreasonably deny such

approval for assignnent,s in connecËion E¿irh a Financing Agreernenc or a

lease or other arrangemenl for the financing of the New Hanpshlre

Quebec FacíLities or in connectj.on r.¡ith a lransfer Eo participânts in

accordance wlth the New l{anpshire Transmission Support Agreenent.

ARTICLE II,

AUENÐI"TENT

I l,0l Amendnent

This lease nay be nodifi.ed, auended, or surrendered only by an

instrument in wriÈing duly execuLed by the proper officer or officers

of PSIfH and the Ïrans¡nission Coopany.
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To the extent chis lease is a rate or charge made, denanded, or

received by PSNH for or in connection with the transuission or sale of

electric energy, PSNH shall have, however, the right to unilaterally

amend any specific provision of Ëhis lease by sending a copy of the

amenduenl to Lhe Transnission Company and by filing the såBe i¡ith the

Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (and such olher regulatory

agencÍes as nây have jurisdiction in the matEer) in accordance r¿ith

the provisions of appllcable lar¡s and any rules and regulations

thereunder, and the amendment, shall thereupon becone effective on t.he

date specified L.herej.n, subjecc Eo any order duly issued by such

agencies.

ARTICLE 12.

EMINENÎ DOI'IÂIN

f 2. 0l Erninent Do¡nain

lf the whole or any parr of the Right of trray shall be taken or

threaL.ened wilh a taking for public use or purpose by a cornpeÈent

governüenta1 authority, and dependent upon Ehe exlenL and nature of

Ehe properÈy interest laken, PSNH shall negoÈiaEe unÈi1 an agreemenL

is reached as to (a) che purchase of additional land or righc of way,

ei¿her by Che governúent taking authoriÈy or PSNK, for L,he relocaeion

of ehe New Hanpshire Quebec Facilitj.es, (b) the conder¡nation or t.aking

by the governnent,al authorj.ty of addiCional" land or righr of way for

PSNH to have and for t.he relocacion the New llaupshire Quebec Facili-

ties, or (c) Ehe govern¡nenEal Eaking auËhorizing PSNH, in its own name
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or in the name of the governnencal taking authority, Èo acquire che

cecessary land or right of way for bhe relocation of Che New liarnpshire

Quebec Facilicies.

fhe addirional land or rights of way in real esrate so acquired

will ghereafter be included in che neaning of Righc of hlay.

ARTICLE I3.

MISCELLANEOUS PROVIS IONS

13.01 Deli of Documents

Each parly shall, upon request of fhe other, execute and

deliver any docunent reasonably required to implement any provision of

this lease.

i3.02 Notlces

All no¡ices, denands, and oEher instruuents under Èhi.s lease

shal1 be in wrieing and shal1 be considered properly given if

delivered or sent by regist.ered or cercified nail as follo¡¡s:

To the Transaission Conpany:

New England Hydro-Transnission Corporation

4 Park SEreet,

Concord, New Hanpshire 033CI1

ACLention ¡ President
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such oEher person or o[.her address âs Èhe Transnission Company

lime Èo Eine nay have designâted by wri.tlen notlce Eo PSNH,

To PSNH;

Public Service Cornpany of New Hampshire

1000 Eln SrreeÈ, P.0. 3ox 330

Þfanchester, New Hampshire 03105

ALÈenEion: Roy G. Barbour, Vice Presidenl

or Co such oc.her Person or oE,her address

by wrlrten noÈj.ce lo the

as PSNI1 from tine t,o EiEe nay

Transuission Conpany.have designaced

Lease payments shall be senË as follor¿s:

Public Service Cornpany of New Hanpshï.re

1000 E1n Streec, P.û. Box 330

llanchester, N. H. 03105

AL,tenLion: John E, Hayward, Real Escate Manager

or co such o¿her person or other address as PSNH fron tine to eine nay

have deslgnaLed by writcen notice to rhe Transoission Coopany.

i3.03 Governi.ng taw

This lease shall be governed by and conslrued and enforced in

accordance s¡ich the laE¡s of the Stale of Ner¡ Hampshire.
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13.04 Sale by PSNH

In case PSNH, or any sr¡ccessor E.hereto, shall se1l, convey, or

orherwise díspose of lhe Right of Way, all l"iabilicies and obligations

on Ehe part of PSNH under thi.s lease occurring thereafEer shall

Lerminale, and all such Iiabilities and obligations shal1 be binding

upon the ner¡r owner or onners.

13. û5 Severability

Should any provision of this lease be held invalid or unen-

forceable by any regulatory body or courL havíng jurisdiction, such

provision sha1l be considered severabLe and the invalidiËy or

unenforceability shall not affec¿ Lhe re¡salnder of the provisions of

this lease.

I3.06 Counterparts

This lease nay be execuled in any number of counterparts, each

of which shall be an original but all of ¡.¡hich sha1l consciÈute bu!

one and Èhe same docunenL.

I3.07 Caplj.ons

The caplions in lhis lease are for conveníence of reference and

sha1l in no rvay define, limit, or describe any of iEs provislons.

13.08 Successors and Assigns

ïhe covenanls and agreeltenÈs

Èhe provisions of lhis lease, bind

Ehis lease sha11 , subj ect t.o

inure !o the benefit of PSNI{,

of

¿nd
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and its successors aûd assigns, and Ëhe Trans¡oission Company, and iÈs

successors and assigns.

IN I^IITNESS l.{l{ERE,0F', the parties hereto have caused rhis lease

to be signed by their respective offi.cers, L,hereunÈ,o duly auchorized,

and lheir corporale seals to be affixed as of the day and year first

above written.

In the presence of PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY OF NEW HA.}ÍPSHIRE

¿-- By
G. Barbour

Vice President

ATTEST:

R A. Winslor¡, SecreIary

In Ehe presence of NEW ENGLAND HYDRO_TRANSMISSION CORPOR.ATION

MBy
John l.I.
Vice Pre

han
dent,

ATTEST:

)
L. uer

Assiscant Secretary
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State of Neç,¡ Hanpshire
Coun¿y of Hillsborough

Ihe foregoing instruaenL was acknowledged before ne this 9th

day of AprÍl , 1987, by Roy G. Barbour, Vice President of Public

Service Coupany of Nes Hanpshire, a New llampshire corporation, on

behalf of the corporation.

l4y Comnission expires :

6/L3/89

Notary Publi

Conmonwealth of Massachusetts
County of Worcester

The foregoing instrurnenÈ ¡^ras acknowledged before ne Èhis l3th
day of þri} , 1987, by John 1.I. Newsham, Vice Presid.ent of New

England l{ydro-Transnissi.on CorporaEion, a New llanpshire corporation,
on behalf of the corporation.

My Cornnission expires : Ae').y
ry Public
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l,l0TICE 0F LtASt

Noti ce i s hereby gi ven of the fol I owi ng clescri bed 1 ease:

NAHES ANI' ADNRESSES OF PARTIES TO LEASE:

Lessor; Puhlic Service Company of New Hanpsh'ire
lû00 tlm Street, P. 0. Box 330
Manchester, N. H. 03105
Attent'ion: Roy G. Barbour, Vice President

Lessee: New England Hydro-Transmissjon Corporat'ion
4 Park Street
Concord, N. H. 03301
Lttent'ion: Pres'ident

DATE OF EXECIJTIf)N April 6, 1987

DTSCRIPTIO¡I OF LTASEN PREHISES:

A 135-foot wide strip of'land located in Huclson and Pelham, in the
County of Hil'lsborough, State of New Hampsh'ire, and extending 135 feet
norther'ly and wester'ly of and paraì'lel to a line or extension of a line
described as folIows:

Beg'inning at a point marking the southeaster'ly s'ide'line of the
herei n desc ri bed St ri p , sai d po'i nt of beg'i nni ng bei ng l ocated
South 7?"09'00" E¿st measuring 668.58 feet along the New
Hampshi re-f*lassachusetts state 'line f rom a bound in the easterly
hank of the Merrimack River; thence, running North 43o44'2fÌ" tast
3,980 feet, more or 1ess, to an ang'le point; thence, North
65o55'30" East 2,980 feet, more or less, to an angìe point:
thence, North 79"36'30" East 4,500 feet, more or less; thence,
North 50o13'20" East 14,03fì feet, more or 1ess, to an angle point;
thence, North 05'56'10" East 8,965 feet, more ûr less, to an angle
point; thence, North 10o57'40" tast,6,81]5 feet, Íloae or less, to
an angìe poìnt; thence, North 35025'5û" East 2,760 feet to a point
on the xesterly edge of ihe Transi¡iss'ion Company's elect¡^ic
transmission line easement strjp described jn a lease dated
June 1, 1986, f rorir New Engìand Power Company.

Meaning and'intending to describe a 135-foot w'ide strip of land
that'lies northerly and westerìy of and para'llel to the
southeasterly sideline of the 270-foot ¡r'ide transmission line
easement strip of PSNH.

TTRH OF LTAST:

Th'is lease shall automatíca11y terminate upon the expiration of
the term, including any extensions thereof, of the Nerv Hampshire
Transmission Support Agreement (which agreement is expected to terminate in
202A, un'less extended ) .
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CÛI{I'IENCEHENT DATE OF TERH OF LEASE AND RIGHTS OF EXTENSTON OR RENEI,IAL:

Tern begins on the date on which construction beg'ins on the New
Hampshire Quebec Facilities, including any site preparation,

I,ITNESS the execution heneof by the parties to said lease on this
6th day of April, 1987, each by an officer thereunto duìy authorjzed.

In the presence of : PUBLIC SERVICE COi'IPANY 0F NEt.l HAMPSHIRE

r, ce res
By

Attest:

ns oWt ary

NEh¡ ENGLAND HYI,RO-TRANSI,IISSTON CíìRPORATION

ce res
ûrf

am

Attest:

¡l sç,

x.
cne
\¡
(3

€)

e¡)

5'<. r , ¡a.n
(J
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State of New Hampshire
County of Hillsborough

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me
this 9tb day of April, 1987, by Roy G. Barbour, Vice President
of Public Service Company of New Hampshire, a New Hampshire
corporation, on behalf of the corporation.

My Commission expires:
June 'l3, 1989

My Commission expires:
April 10, 1992

Nota PubL ic

Com¡nonwealth of Massachusetts 
.

County of Worcester

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me
this 13th day of April, 1987, by John W" Newsham, Vice Presfde.nl:'
of New England. Hydro-Transmission Corporation, a New Hampshire
corporation, on behalf of the corporation.

tary

c3

:.ã

r>
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,.fr,r'çp lllew Englond Power Service
New England Powor Service Company
25 Ros€arch Or¡vs
Westborough, Massachussüs 01582.0099
Tel. (508) 366-9011

- t .57.

Russell A. Winslow, Esq.
Public Service Company of New Hampshire
1000 Elm Street
Manchester, l.lew lTampshire 03105

hlMM,/eos
enc.

ll0IED FËB A lgBg RÀ.î,J.

{l*l February r, 1989

fua
I
)

-" 
íÊ

7¿7
l', \r

William M. Macdonald
Cônoral Ptoperly Allotney (ro"¡

Êu**r

'Þ

I

ì

)

?

4.-

Íi)
Ðear Russ:

In accordance with our telephone conversatÍon of
yesterday, I enclose bwo original executed counterparts of the
First Supplement to the Lease between Public Service Company of
New Hampshire and New England Hydro-Transmission Corporation.

this supplement was recorded with Hillsborough County
Registry of Deeds on Januacy 27, 1989, as Document No. 9A4649.

Very truly yours,

fl;t
Witliam M. Macclonald
GENERAL PROPERTY ATTORNEY

A New England Electrrc System compâny
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FIRST SÜPPLEMSNT

LEASE BET!¡EEN

PUBÏJC SRVTCE CO}IPAI{Y OF N8I{ HAMPSITIRE

AI.TD

NEI{ ENGTA}ID IÍYDR.O-TRÁ}.TSMI S SI ON CO R.pORATT O!{

TO
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suPPtEltEt{Î

the leeec nade by PÛBLIC S8RVICA C0üPAmf Of $gl{ RAIÍPSËIRE, a l{m

åanpehlre corporåtlo¿ rrlth lta prloclpal place of busLneas !.a

l,tanehester, Hlllsborough Couaty, Ì{ew llrupahfre and l{EIt E}¡GLÀI{D

FYDR,O-TRANSI'flSSI0!{ COR}0RATION, a ilew Hanpehlre corporatfon rltb ftE

prlaclpal place of buel.neee Lo Concord, llerrl.oach Couoty, New

Hanpehlre, dated Aprfl 6, 1987, Le, pureuaût to the provisl.ons of

Sectlon 11.01 thereof, anended as follows¡

1. Paragraph Bevetr, of SectLoa 3.02 ts aneqded to read as

follows:

"The 'Return on Dquity' ehåll- be, ee of any date, the return on

equlty on flle rtth the Federal Erergy RegulaÈory Comlaaloa and 1n

effect rmder the Federal Po¡rer Aet.'

2, In all other respects, the Iæaee ren¿1¡g 1o full force aud

effect.
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IN I{IINESS Í¡}IEREOF, the pertlee hereto h¿ve c¿ueed thLe

Supglcneat to be elgned by tbefr reepectlve corporate offlcers and

thelr respecttve corporate aealE to be bereto sfflxed se of
. a:.

the ./ " day of tt., 
,æ ,/L.

ÀTTEST PUBITC SERVICE COHPAI{Y
Hâ,II{PSHIB.3

t

Tftle Corporate Þ lltle Senior Vice Presidenl:

ÀTlEST NEII ENGLAND I{TDRÞTRA}{S}gS SI ON

CORPORATION

n
ó

U.l/'* b. /u".*-^

fitle / ,r{"1 I "í1t 
r*¿r,Ò¿ú'

tûb,U*

State of Nen Hanpshl.re

Cotmty of Ht[sborough

The foregoLng lnstrunetrt r¡as ackûowledged before oe tb:ls 23rJ

day of fu"% , tÇ4, ly&!eh-fÞh"*f_, S'r tlic?rcri.le'.,þ of

Ptlbllc Servlce Coupaay of Nen llanpahlre, ¿ l{s tlanpshf.re

corporatf,oü, os beb¿lf of the corporatlou.

My Connl.sa!.on expiree ¡ sa 2&-f z

Notary Publl.c
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Comorwealth of l,l¡¡gsachusette

Cornty of tlorceater

The foregolog fnetrunent.yag acknowledged before n¿ thl.e,r?-l:(ó

day of 11n.,, "* , {2-, by Jcffrey D. Traneo, Vlce Pregldeat
/

of l{er nnglaad Hyilro-fraae¡¡lear.on CorporatÍoa, a l{ar lhupehlre

corporatloa, oo behalf of the corgoratloa"

Hy Connlsslon e¡plresl
Ju5, /o, z?ÇJ

Notary PublLc

*Signature 
of this document by Public Service Conpany of New Hanpshire is

not intended as a rejection or ¿¡ssurBption, as contenplated under perti"nent

provisions of the Bankruptcy Code, of the Basj.c Àgreements or other agreenents

re,låtive to Phase II of the Hydro-Quebec Interconnection. Execution of this
document, moreover, should be considered to have occurred ionediately prior
to fi.ling by the undersigned for Reorganization under the Bankruptcy Code

and j-s not tô be construed as creating an administrative expense of Public
Service Conpany of New Hampshire as debtor-in-possission.

9829F
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ÉAA-70ê78
Ò .q,

... . .......P41rt. 4... I¡HIELER..aRd . ¡oRIS. p-..t{ttEE¡,ER.

Said StriP of land being:r part of thc premises of the C¡antor(s) dcsc¡ibed in rlecd of..!au1-.A.,...LlheeLer

.. ro..Pau1. A-...t.theeler,..et...a.L..................... ¿¡tca..AB.r-il..?.9,...19..60-...............¡nd

in Thc Statc of Nss Hamlshire .....
(hereinafter callecl the Gr¡nto¡ " I i"t.""rì¿".,uø,t i,"i¿, s.;",6j i"p,,¡lil i","¡." ¿,;,,t;;;;;;;; ;;,,;;;;",
¡ corPoration having its prìnciprl place of busioess at to87 ELn Strect, in trfinchcstcr, io thJCounty of Hillsboìough,
¡nd Thc St¡te of Ncw Flirnìpshire (hereirufter.allcd rhc (;rânìcc), wirh...........QUiËc.Lai.n....-................
covenânts, the RIGHT and !ÅSIÌvIENT to (onttruct, re¡rair, rcbuild. opcr¡te, patrol ¡n¡] re¡novc ovcrhead aod
underground lines consisting of rvi¡es- r:rblc¡, ducts, nranhoics, ¡xrlcs and to*ers together with fouodatio¡s, crossarms,
braces, anchors, guys, groun<ìs ând o¡her equip¡neot, for trinsnittìilg eicctric .ur¡cnt anri/or intelligence over, undcr

and ¡cross ¿ Strip of lâûd....Xx:t*ttÃ¡ç(Xx¡çAx$xx)ç(X¡(&¡*x&xü&tl.¡û rhe ro\rr/è{¡t of....Ifqdsgn................ ....,

county of .......8i11s.borough........... in'the Sr¡te of Ncw Hrm¡shiro bounded and descrlbed as follows:
Eä¡8¡r¡rxx¡rxxxxtetxglT¡oorrl¡Qfltrfif;)t¡(¡txxÏJQrx)@&)(xxxxþeeaxltx¡eråeaß¡{xï}txtçx¡rxxx:etxðffi

¡falil¡fx¡ixlQr.¡(xxra¡ÞçK¡çl:lx¡ñ(¡l:rxxËtxxxxxx¡ü{:txxxlöfxat*ùdïõx¡ç(¿|¡rt{sx¿Ë(¡ü18ãÉlöo6¡trìt¿r&rúu:füüðùlcrx

Beginning at a polnt at Èhe Grântorst southerly boundary side at land of
tlawthorne, sald point belng Located 93.73 feet neasured Noïth 79.-39r-20" East
al-ong said boundary lÍne fron the Grantorsr nost southerly corner in the easterLy
line of Roblnson Road, so-caLled; thence,

North 35o-25t-50ttEasü âLong land of cf,antors, 939,6 feet, to a poj.nt at a
stone waLL at land ol Hav¿hornê; thence,

By said 6tone wa¡.l and land of Hêwehorne, by the followj.ng courses: South
77"-38t-40" Easr, 76.06 fêer¡ goürh 19'-37r-50" ilesr, 100.10 fãer; south 63"-341-
10r! East, 69.98 feet; Sourh 69'-41¡-O0rr EasÈ, 86.79 feer; and NorLh g5o-Z1r-30',
East, 25.95 feet to â poíor; thence,

South 35'-25r-5ort Wesg along land of the Grantors, 597.53 feeÈ to a point
at the Grantorsr souÈherl.y boundary and land of Hawthorne¡ chence,

- By the following coursesi gouËh 76'-40r-40', f,Iest, 264.7g feex; South 70._
46r-00" t^Iest, 78.76 feer; south 73o-29r-00r' I,Iest, 71.74 feet; and S;urh 7g"-39r-
20rr ¡,IesL, 8.26 feet to rhe point of beginntng.

= - SIATE CIr NIW r,¡.,irtPSiifRÈl
= - Irro¡mxlrrr: , '... ^¡ll$f.14Ä^, :
= 

g .ftt{lp¡îlttìi ,r-1 ...:.," '-''""""'i:
f - ," 'ru'u* l.;.':' 'iii.ll 0 6. 0 0 l:
= e lÕÞ(¡ _, _:.-. ___E:

recordecl in the.....Hl1Ls.bor.ough.. .. . . ......... ....Counry Registry of Deeds, lìæk...16O3........, pagc...238..........

'lhis conveyance shall, subject to thc .ight hc¡ein¡fter ¡ese¡r'etl fo¡ a spccificd ¡eriod, include the ¡ight to
clear and kcep clear the Sttip of ¡ll trcrs an<J nnderbruh by snch nreans æ the Grantee may select, to ¡emore all
struclurs or obstn¡ctio¡s *hich ¿rc noç founrl within the limits of the strip, and the right to cut or trinì su.h t¡ce! on
the above-mentioncd prernises of the C.¡ntor(s) tÉ in the judgmcnt ofthe Crantæ may interferc \ith or endangcr
said linq o¡ their maintcnance or operÂtion.

The C¡aûtor(s) for...lhem...scl..vee.......and..lhel"r..hcirs, exccutors, ¡dministrators, sucressors rod æsigns,
colcnantë) and agree(x) to an<l with thc Grantce, it! successors and assigns, th¿t thcT will not erect or maintrio any
building cr othcr structure, o. Pe¡rìit the eÍ(lion or o¡rinte¡¡oce of any building o. other structure of any kind or
nature u¡Ðn the strip' or che'ge the existing gnde or ground levcl of the strip by cxcavatiorr or 6lling.

Thlr:ixxx¡¡n*lfn:ah*frontc(clxfrtra<¡niod<rfr:<suuxssxx:furÐthßrù*rlktrdexxifir**
)tü¡<ìl¡að*&reûg.stf¡fül¡ß*:ç¡ruülrur¡tirtúeþúü¿üøt qoñùsl8iF.*Esls*klominoinn:o&¡ciùr¡*¡ie*xfu
¡ôd!øocsigtt{rn@¡tpdæ¡ear¡fl*rcin¡çvooôotkrns*¡o&drìhß!(lt)4fl*€té{R9diÞ0{*gs,$eÉú$¡f&l*kft

6019 t/68
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a
And we, ?auL A. t{heeler and Doris P. Iarheel-er' hueband and wife,

the.eio.¡elqse to said G¡antee all tights of dower, curtesy aod

!ø¡TNFSS.....-o. -uf .....,............ h¡oõ and ssle

In the of

homes¡ead and othc, intcrest

*¡"...........ß- 7....... ¿^v ....., 1e..6.9

Å

Th€ State of Neq H¡mpshire

Hi p

w 12 - :g-qg

'.--- -:19- 
...

Pesonally appeared and acknowledged the forcgoing instrmeDÈ to be

. volunt¿fr act and dæd.

of Deeds, Bøk.....16O3.., Page....27.3..,.., dæs hereby ¡elcase and discharge from said

eæments he¡eio dex¡ibed, Said mortgagc shall ¡emain in full fo(c aDd efrect as to the

der¡ibed thc¡cin.

bered this................. / ? (l

Befo¡e me.

¡rltS

l-t

.day of...,.

tânt

foregoing instrumcnt

i

Before mc-

Jll

Public ,uí¡ce of lhr Pea.e

PARTIAL RELEASE OF MORTGI{'GE

For yalue. rreived, .Nêshuê..F.edeffll..SêrírÀCã...&.¡!A4rÌ.oll ...À9.fl9.çiêËfan..o.f .'NaFhUêr'.N.¡Ì.

mortgagee unde¡ and holder of a c€¡tain mo¡tgage f¡om . .P.au.l. 4...$heeler.,.. eÈ 41 ' .'

À.bÀ Lît11 tq r oÁn and ruorded in thc.....lffllsh.arol¡&h........... ..... .. ...-..county Registry

State of New Hampshire
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BK-2L62 PGE-AZ2
TH.E STATTT OF NE\¡/ HAMPSI{IRT:

PUBLIC U'J:TLI'TIES CO1VIMISSION

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY OI. NEW }IA

v

STANI,EY J. SZOP.A
. ancl'

PAUL .4. TACE'WTCZ, JR.

PETTI]ION 3'OIT CCNÐEI\{NA T1ON

COIVLSS NOW Rrblie Service Company of New ËIampshire (hereinafter

generallyrefemed to as t'Petitionert'), & New llampshire corporation, haviug

its pri.ncipal place of business in Manchester, New llampshire, and engaged

in the generation, distribution and sal.e of electric energy to the publíc in

sâicl Manchester and elsewhere in The State of New I-Iampshire, and respect-

fu1ly represents to this Commission as follows:

1) ln ordêr to meet the reasonable reguírements of servÍce to the

public it is necessary for i;he Petitioner to construct one or more lines for

the transmissíon of electric energy between Vernon, Vernront, and the

Scobie substation, so-called, in Londondemy, New Hampshire.

2l Petitioner Ís informed and believeq, and therefore alleges, that

Stanley J. Szopa, *fro*" mailíng acldress is 1ã6 Merimack Street, NIan-

ft/ ')/
/
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chester, New }lampshire, and Paul A. Tacewícz, Jr,, whose mailíng

address is 31 Gilman Street, Nashua, New Hampshire, are the owners of

a certain tract of Land located Ín Hudson, County of Ilillsborough, State of

New Hampshire, bounded and deseribed as follows:

"Beginning at a point in the northerly line of Robínscn Road
ai'tlre westerly edge of the private road leadi.ng frorn said
RobÍnson Road to Robinson Pond; thence runnÍng
(1) Northerly by the westerly edge of the said private road
to the shore of Robínson Pond; thence
(2) Northeasterly along the shore of said Robinson Pond to
land of DeBonville; thence turning and runnÍng
(3) Southcasterly along said DeBonville land one hundred trventy
(120) feet to a point; thenee turning and running
(4) Northeasterly along said DeBonville land, and land of
Descotearxninety-five (95) feet tc a stone wall at land now or
formerly of Robinson; theuce turning and running
(5) Southerly along said stone wall and said Robinson land to
a stake and stones; thence turning and running
(6) Easterty by saíd Robinson land to the corner of the wall at
land of Butler; thence turning and running
(7) Southerly by said Butler land to a stake and stones at the
corner of the wall; thenee hrrning and running
(B) Easterly by said Butler land as the wall now stands to said
Robinson Road; thence turning and running
(9) Southerly along saÍd, Robinson Road four hundred (400) feet
to land of Dana C. Pratt and PriscilLa H. Pratt; thence turning
and runnÍng
(10) North B0o west by a wall four hundred eighty (480) feet more
or less to a corner of walls; thence turníng ancl runníng
(11) Southerly by said Pratt l"and two hundred nine (209) feet to
land of Boueher; thence turning and running
(12) South 12" west al.ong a stone wall and by saÍd Boucher land
seventy-five (?5) feet to an iron pipe; thence hrning and running
(13) South 83o west by an oLd stone wall three hundred tlenty:
seven (32?) feet, more or less to a stake and stones; thence
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turning and rururing
(14) South 33o west one hundred fifty-nine (15g) feet, more or
less, to a corner of waLls; thence turning and running
,(15) South 18o east by a stone wall one hundred thirty-six (tg6)
feet, more or less, to a stone bound; thence turning and runnÍng
(16) South 83" east four hundred (400) feet, more or less, to a
stone bound at a culvert on the westerly side of Robinson Road;
thence turning and running
(1?) Southerly by said Robinson f{,oad seven hundreci eight (?0S)
feet, more or less, to the point of beginning, t'

Subject to rights of way of record.

3) Petitioner desires to acquire a perpetual right and easement to

construct, repaÍr, rebuild, operate, patrol and remove overhead and under-

ground lines consÌsting of wires, cables, drrcts, manholes, poles and towers,

together with foundaf,ions, crossarrns, braces, anchors, surs, grounds and

other equipment for transmÍtting electric curuent and/or intelligence over,

under and across those portions of the above-described premíses which are

bounded and described as follows:

BegÍnning at a stone wall in the westerly line of Robinson Road
at Land of Properties, Inc., said point being the southeasterly
corner of land of Stanley J. Szopa. and PaulA. 'Iacer¡¡!cz, Jr.;
thence,
Northerly along the westerly line of said Robinson Road, gB5,2?
feet to a point; thence,
South 35o-25'-55'r \Mest along land of said Szopa and Taeewicz,
313. ?6 feet to a point; thence,
South 10" -57t-40rr 'W'est stíl1 by Land of said Szopa and Tacewicz,
89.54 feet to a point Ín a stone wall at]lnd of Properties, Tnc.;
thence,
North 86"-54r-10rr East by a stone wall and laird of propertíes,
Inc., 261.87 feet to saÍd point of beginning; containing 1.128
acres.
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4', Petitioner desires that said ríght and easement shaLL include (a)

the right to clear and keep clear the strip of alL trees and underbrush by

such means as the Petitioner may select, and to remove all structures or

obstructions which are now or may hereafter be found within the limits of

the above-described stríp; (b) the right to remove from said premíses and

other premises of the said Szopa and Tacewiez in the vicínity thereof such

trees or parts of trees as ín the judgment of the Petitioner may interfere

with or endanger said lines or their maintenance or operatíon; (c) tne right

to restrain or prohibit any change in the existing grade or Level of said strip

by excavation or filling; anil (d) the right to install., maintain ancl replace

anehors and guy wires on the land adjacent to and lyÍng outside of the above'

described strip as needed to strengthen or support the Petitionerrs line or

lines at angle points, the rigtrt to do the necessary cutting ancl trimming of

trees and brush and to remove all structures or obstructions that interfere w

saíd guys and anchors, and to restrict any excavation that interferes with

said guys or anchors.

5) Petítioner Ís unable to agree with the said Szopa and Tacewicz

either as to the necessity of said right and easement or as to the príce to be

paid therefor.

\¡|/HEREtr'ORE, Petitioner prays:
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(A) That the CommÍssion determíne the necessity therefor, and that

it grant Petitioner permission to take the ríght and easement described in

Paragraphs rt3'r and tt4tt above;

(B) That the Commíssion determine the price to be paid for said

right and easement.

PUBLIC SEN,VICE COMPANY O}- NE\ìT
}TAMPSTtrRE

By SULLO\MAY HOLLIS GODFREY & SODEN

IRVING }I. SoDEN

Its Attorneys

AT

t. rt pt Bilc rJTt[Ttts c0tilsst0il
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Sttaley J. tzopr
irul A. lecertcz,

t¿.
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Upsî the foregolng petitloul fl.Led Oêüober 3.1r 196gi {ö fe

ORDESÐ, thgt * heartag thereon be held bofore satil publfc
tr

ü1ss Corl¡lc¡lon ¿t lts offlce ln Goncord, 26 tüeaeant Fttèetr lt nÍDe

orcloch fn tbc forenoon, on thr tl*teeoth dry of lteceuber, 1969¡ rnd ft lt
IttRItß ORDEBEDT thtß ertó Publl,a $ervlce Gonpcny of lfer E¡np-

ahlre glve publlc notl,ce Shcrcof Èo the ornere of, the lruds ðeocrlbed Lu

cald getlÈton¡ resldtrng ln seld Ít¡tc, to apps¡r Nq esfd bearlng¡ rlreq and

rhere thet ry be heard relatlve to thÊ nececcfüy for the rlghtr prryad for,

rnd ghc coüp.asstfon to be peld therefor, lf reld peÈltfon ¡h¡l1 bc granËed,

Þy cru*lng ¿û ¡Ètesteú cop'y of ßh1c ordar of notlcc, ¡nd of eald petltlon
i.'j -. .

herefn tacorporated, úô be'glv,ca f¡1hrnd to erch of eald persons, or left
¡t tha 1¡¡¡ rud uru¡I pt¡cir of alls{c of eleh, not le¡s thrn fourgeen daya

betöre thc dåüe of e*fd hôùrfüg, 
-

By order:qf, Ète PpÞl{c Utflltl.' Go¡te¡lon of tler Eangehfre

thls nlneüeenth dry of ilovêrberi 1969.

:.,CIIARLES P. Alfr.OT

Secretary

A U¿:
1

IT. H, PUBLIC
A

tTILffIES CIHM
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PUILæ SERVI0E co¡Ct¡tt ot mw g¡¡r83tl8E v. 8tâuLEü t. SzOPA At¡D rAUI, A.

l¡tcßfllg¿, ¡a.

P.GlÈl'on for ¡ tlghg of $¡y f,or thr cortÈrußtl,o! ¡nd rrtlto¡¡/ürc.

of tr¡¡rnl¡tl,on 11¡r¡ ecror. pffvat.ly-orn.r¡ lrad t¡ Èh. X6n of lfirdron,

ler the 6...r.!?nÈ o! ilrn¡er oect¡Loild tb.dy.

..00..

Åpgrrrrnccrl for thr ?ubllc 8¡nrlco Coql.t¡y of UGU llrngrhlnr,

Iwlng l. Sodra¡ tor 9Èrnley Sro¡rr ¡nð Prul A. t¡ccLcr¡ Jr.¡ tbnr 8.

Allltoa. Jr.

..(1O...

n¡Eom

ty p¡tttü,on ttlrt O€Èob.t tt, l9ú9, lriblts SlnrLcr Goçrny oC f,.u

Hrprhlrr, a ðuly or3¡nlrcl n.r [.çlùlrr corperrülel, o¡rrrÈlng rt m
trl.c utlllÈy r¡¡d¡r Êhr JurldlccLo¡r of thlr Cortatlo¡, rdc r flndfsg,

pu8lr¡rBt to nga t7l, tbrÈ l3 b. grrlrÈ.d r rl,¡[Ê sl rjrr oË .aaoat, tcrot.

thr l.ûdorrtar prûDfrßyr ?.üLClaûar r1lo prryr th¡t t¡ta Gnl¡rto ftnt
Èh.3 th. pteportd rlghÊ of rl5/, or .¡t mt, la th. fila of f,udron, útoh

to br ur¡d for th. purpoarr of ooatÊsucÊlot ¡nú rlntrnr¡cr of r
llnr¡ or tfnü, l"r lrcürr4¡ to il.È Èha Ë¡aoilblr r.qulnatt of ¡twtcr
Èô Èh. pnbll.c.

I[ fÊt p.tttlolr tbr Gougray Dr.y. th.8 Lt br ¡flatrt th. rl¡br

coBatrust¡ rlprtr ¡¡d sor¡duct ¡l.oolttrd .sülvttíra salltlnt to rlncrlalng

auch ¡o ltalÚ¡t. th. p.ü{Èlona8 r1lo r.$¡.rh th.t fÈ br ¡fr¡trd ttrr

to elerr, rnd Lrep ol¡raradr rll Êt .a r¡d u¡drrbrurh of thr proprty ll
tLoû by .rclr rs¡. .r lt rry nlrcür rrd th¡È lB tl¡o be lfirü üh. sl¡bt to

tltõryr rny ¡Èrustr¡r.., or oùrtruetlenr. råfoh efi ûorr ot ¡¡t brfrrft¡r b¡

tornd rlühlû thr ll¡lt. ol thr ?rûp.3tt 1¡ qrüÈlon. ?aÈlßloBca rlro ¡¡rk¡

Èhr rtght to chü Èhtr rfgþt of u¡y ol Èr.il drlah s!¡ lnG.rlet rlÈb fü.
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llmt, th.lr nrlatrn¡nse of oParttlot. In ltr Patltlo¡¡' Êh' codp¡By

Êhat tÊ br ¡rantcd th¡ rfgl¡t g6 ¡illtrf,D or psohlbls.!y chaoge ln ßh¡

tng¡rldrotSroundlrueloftbr'ürltofptopsrty,rrh¡thlrþoncavallooor

fflllng. P.tltlon3r rl.o prayl thet thfl cot¡ola.loú n¡ke an a'te'¡rnt of

drugo r¡d coç¡nmtlon thcr'for tÓ Èh' lr¡dwoerl'

n..11ô8.on'!h1.D.ÈlGl'osrcrchctd,fotlonl'ugdr¡lootlcc.ltrCoD.

oordonDrcrùrr1ó'1969'aldoaüey4.197l.Avtcof3heprcnl'lerree

takrs m Daslú.r 4, 1970.

P.Èltloa.rl.Df|llBÈ.üh8ÈtBl.nrcrr¡aryforlttocoslttuctonc

or rrre llnr¡ tor Èhr trrnulmlon of okctrlc 'r'rgl 
bcÈncn Vlrnont

3nd p.tttlo!.ir¡ scobtc 9ub¡Getlon, ro-crllrdt fo lOudondrrtl¡' l{cr Eerpahlre

Ihl¡ ltne 1r I prrt Ol tb. trtlg ßtü¡¡n Psrer LooPt' de¡tgncd to grovldr e

trr¡tBfarlo¡ n¡Gnork coün3cÈlng 11 largr nos alcctrfc*l 8r¡¡rst'lng plant¡

loe¡ÈcdthrouthoutBerEnglrod'Ih{rf¡¡uothrrlnarrlrrofgs.¡lh¡ard

by thlr cotl.lfon dürfl¡ the pr.t tro yê¡rl¡ or1rl¡g out' of Èhc

oû Èhl.t tr¡nroLllLo¡ ¡GÈuork'

Slaceltr¡l¡tlPul!!.daaóegrrcdÞycognå.lforthcl¡ndoYaerl

.ttbeouß¡tÈofÈheflrrthcrringÈhatth3n3ß¡!e1ÈyotGhoptogorrdeon.

.tructloü raa opË brt¡g conùlrÊcd, Èblt rQort ¡ha1l dcal rrcclurtvaly rl'th

ghe fltr¡e of danrgro.

tlrtrrtrkl.nglnvolr¡rlaËrlro3ulßr..GÈloÊoflandcomlrtlngof

1.12813ti|¡onrrldcotrhlchtrrpProxl'l¡t.ly335feetlongg¡dfto¡tron

BoÞf¡¡oo RoeC. tl¡¡ total lrontrÛc of Èh' or¡'tlr lrnd along Robl¡¡on Rord

¡tÈhllocatl,onotthct¡kf¡8|.|âbo¡¡t400t..s.Ibur,forallprrcËlcal

Dur!¡o..ãthrtaktryPf..ú4)t.rûyÚl.ofthlrlrootagSrorll.ld.trtlel
lnS.rhetotrltcr.åg.ofthcËr8cËfroorlrfchtht¡1.12Ercrel'lbrlng

tåkeß ÈoÈê1r roøÈhlog 1u ¡xc'r¡ of 40 ¡cr'¡' thr bulk of rihtch fr lood¡á
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tac3PÊ for opu-fl¡ld lmd .t Êrn Dol[tt oo Robf¡¡oo Ro¡d.-Ëh. o8G ln qurt-

tl,o¡ rud roothar 700 frgt f,urÈh¡r oouth oB Bobts.o! Bo¡d.

A re¡l c.!.tl üß¡¡l8t for the Gqprny tc¡tlftr{l tluÈ danrgre Ëot.l-
td 05'500. Ër vafu¡d th. .qË1,Ë. plot ât $241000 (40 acrcr G S600/¡cr¡) Ur*

forr th¡ Èaklag, end gtEr500 ¡ltlr th. Ërklag. He ¡¡rar¡rd ü¡r dre¡m rr
lcllct;

$ro loËt o¡ rord fronragc of 400r I glrûO0/loc
Slvrr¡ac¡

lotlt

The landoncrlr rcst .rteta.trpart t..ttflrd tbat denago: rould be

$18r000r obcatn¡d by dwclopfng a aot veh¡e of th. l¡¡C etücr 40 loc¡ had

bcr¡ dev¡loPdr rnd rr¡btr¡ctfng froq thf¡ thê aet valr¡¡ afÊ¡r 38 lotr had

been drvrloprd. Ilr rrmd, a. a rtcrÊfag figun, $5ro0o paf lot e¡ th¡ v¡fu.

atter donLop.nnt, offr¡ttlüt ¡g.tnat thle ftgurr th. oott of dsvclopuent Ëo

arslve rÈ tha val.rr of thc Þsoprrty ¿r lÈ ûor tüendt. On cro!¡-orßasLarÈlon,

Ëh. TltnGBs ¡tetod that h¡ rcutd placc a flgurc of $600/actr on th¡ r¡¡de-

vclo¡nd b¡ckland.

In our oplutø, thr bcrt rüfócnce of 3he val¡¡r f¡ rhag the land lr
þrth fn Lte urdwrlopad .túü3¡ sr uouló br ovfde*cd by r prlco agrard to

b¡Ènrn ¡ rllltn¡ æller ¡¡d r rllltag brqror, tbG üoaü cmpareblc ¡¿1or f¡
thr irdtet. .roe bctg3 Èht b.rÈ $¡1d. 1¡ lf¡u of rn reÈrl.L ¡¡b o! thr

pro¡nrty snl¡t co¡¡ld¡r¡tlon. loth ¡ltncf.ar r.r¡ tur.t8.ûË!È at $ó00 p.r

¡er¡ tor rll but th. È.tßlû3 of 1,.t28 rc!ìrr, r*r¡tr th.rrr rô¡ . dlvæglocr of,

$3r0OO p.r tot.

litre L¡ndmerrr ancplrß b¡¡ed hlr rrvrrrac du¡rf on th. v¡lrr ot

the lanÁ after l4rovorner, rrbtdr f¡ ol llÈÊlc vrlur la our spproach Ëo

denrgfl, AdJuelag the ff5usl¡ o[ tho baolr of thc rborrc1 sc h¡ve th¿

lolloulngr

$4,000
1.500

$tr5oo
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Ds¡oaE6g

Ît¡o lot¡ on rotd frontrgc
(Goçeny g e2,000/1oÈr lrnd-
ora.r. G $5r000/1ot)

6¡rrrrr¡cr
(Coçany - $11500, ll¡r r¡r
ftgun for l¡ndmr¡¡)

Gogr¡nv tauû¡,HFcr¡

$4,000 $10r0oo

1.500 1.500
95r5o0 $11,500

On¡ furtbrr ûcwlopnmt tn thle c6ac fndlsatcd thrt tbe Conprny

dl.il. ln facc, :nËrr upon !8. Sroprrr trnd by rrror ¡nd eÊ¡¡t¡d clrarlng

oËrrtfonr 9rfor Êo thr rpprornl of rl.ßh.r tblr Gnt¡rtoo or llr. Sro¡n.

8ubæqrr*ly, the Eattor rar ch¡rtd up rnd th. om.rs rgrcod to the con-

Étructloû rhtle the cor¡d@r¡Êfo¡ ptocscdloga vrre ln progr.¡tr Fro¡¡ the

tettfnony, fÈ f,r splrår.trÈ thtt ¡oûe lnconvcnlo[ce ras caugct the l¡ndoraers

¡nd n rtll co¡rldcr thll Ln our ¡T¡rd.

IÈ h.r br¡n rÈ¡odard prrcttcc f,or thc Corgrny to ¡dd 25l[ to ttr
a¡ryrafralr of drrrgcr tn r¡kl,ng offer¡ for tbr purchmc of eareúnÈ¡ g& lrnd

1¡ connctton rltb tht¡ 1toc. fhlr rould r¡tçe Èh. Co¡pany ftgure to $6.875

Aftor eonoldaratlot of !11 ßh. ovld.nar e¡d r vfrr of Èho Þt¡llm
u. tlr¿ Èh. valu. ol th. daua3or to b. 971500. 0r¡r ord* rl11 l¡¡r¡e ¡ccotd'

lngly,

Cooúorl,ouor

Bergevln, Cmfssloaer, €oncurrfng

Kallnskl, Chafu:oan, did not gft.

July 29¡ ï97L.
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gtgt.B gg..l$¡!f![,

þon eamilçr¡ûûor of tù,c for*galllg rrPcrËr rhial tr nd¿. p.çÉ

lcrrcf¡ fß fp

otrDtlED, rbrç tG ühç t üttf ef, eho potlc(on cf ¡he p¡¡lrc ts¡vtce
E.tnry af urF¡nt{rc r, Btlela¡ r¡I; $topr rn{ llutt. ü.cerlaä¡ lx.rÍü*d
ÊctoÞer tln [901r pB|yt¡it for rl¡ht* 3o .ForËtrurt {tr polr llnrr ovar I¡¡tp
of tlø ro*fond*aßr, oLrntrð rr t.ln lotq of firceonl tób¡Be uf, f,f,l.trbornr¡flr¡

r¡ó lltræ of trun frrqrhtr*, t¡fs Gmi¡rlon trrfrç, üpon dng noÈtçç to Èftc

glrtLcn fu l¡trrcr*r lÉrû aäd aÊg.n!,q¡ú tho r**mLty for thc rf¡þte prrycd

fçÉ, a* tf¡ tmntf.ntrti {ry of ùutyrlg?l,, a*{cr¡r ¡dJrrd¡*r, lrd dærao¡

follasrr

ñli ¿Ë ts [ecq¡ttÉf ln aråer t* tÊst ¡t$ rtsactble uoquiretênto

of nrwine to the pubt.& r&rq lrf¿ .r"þbltc *r¡llae 0m¡rr of tcr hrp¡þts¡.
lubftùÊ Go ËSa tuP€tr{sfaa r¡ndc¡r r¡t, ttt, ¡boutrl rBlÉË¡ rÊFttrr rlûtlln, re.
butltr oFlr¡gûr !rtrol,, reeçc r¡d rrnsr sú;ßtila ürù uatorßm¡¡C llncs con_

rtrtt¡¡ çf pm or ¡uP{ ålselr{È Srrarltrtlon lflot¡ *aarlatfng o! t{re,
, {uctr, n{ollr. Þo1çr rr'¡{ t¿l*rt, ßogeÌhrr rttb touud¡itona, tfgt!-

,.Ëltriri¡ ¡ûpborur {firr¡¡ ¡roundr ¿¡l oÊh¡r e$lrtlrea; fot È¡rratüÈfng

f,l*'Êt?lé curEç.rlÊ r¡6/pr fntetlt¡encc ofrr; r¡liirr tüc aeüóüf tho lrú¡ t¡sa-
lfllßtË lare opccüft¡y''r,Ly tf,3 fÐrËb., ad ibç ¡r.ld luùl{r fcrvlae Gerqy ot
ts [frhlß'¡ ltr rF6Ë¡Ç!ü¡t tn{ *ertpt¡ Þf vfiÍqs af ttå {rli prËilttoo ¡nd

thf¡ {t.rce thcrcon, ehrlt br rltftkd iq noùetrçlt ¡rd rlnût¡tú lfilr¡ of

$r ÊÇnrat or bo¡[ pqlcc rd toutt, lr Êb* 1oa.Èloa he.ref¡rftcr

lly rc¿ faûtb. ll!o, Èrr l,a eect$|Ërln*.d rlÍnratatry r.td
ll*rr sf ?ol¡a *rd toxr¡ rlÊt rlresr flrB¡crcr 3ul vúrcg rd ru¡p*rtor a,

rcÈ fsrtùr 1Ë ¡trll l¡v¡ råc rtr¡ia ße Gr¡E dm¡ nr trrp sBttd
tù*teþ clpir rd hcrp Glðr.c ûhtl,ttrfg, rr hrrrfnftsr rle¡artÞri rnr

locted, of ¡l[ ür¡r. rd {nalrbÍBrü ry lræh ¡cln¡ rr Èñr têctÊfon r ry
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relect¡ r¡rd tu relore r11 .trmþrr.r 08 obtectt làl¡ü arr üd ôr ¡y ber¡c

b+ f,oud rlthtn tbc Ltdtr of . ,Èrtp of l¡nd r¡ ilrrlnfsrt ücrerlboilS rnt

Þetltlorôt rhrtrl bvr thr rf¡l! go Ícirhr6 f,ra r¡lJ tr¡tr¡rc r¡ú other pr.rr

ls¡s o! 3ha rergoldo$üt iB tüe vtûlôLty thrroof¡ üuat Êr.otr or Etttõ of

ürrül¡ tå¡ ln tñr tüdlrðnÈ of Ìbt PlÈl3foa.rr ltr fnGorfrrt rLtt or oudrngcr

rli tl¡¡¡, or ttrlt rf,üÈ¡.n ne. ôr øfÊrìaËlon. Pctlßlomr rb¡1l ¡l¡o bvr

ttc rl¡ht, to ¡ortnf¡ or plctrlbtt ¡nt ctr4e lñ tha ullctng gxrdt or ¡rouct

l*rrcf of ¡rld rüt¿l by ertaïaCt¡n or flf,lln¡.

t¡td llncr ot Llnlr, tl¡1l ctort lr¡l ln tb. tÇr of f,utron, ortrd

by ltrnlcy l. Élo¡t r¡d t¡ulô, !æcl¿E¡ Jt.r ovtt tir Êollqtlg rpectfl'rd

rrtfg oX lr¡lr ¡oûd.d ml deearlþgd rr follor*

8ro¡r rtd

laSlmttg.Ë r ¡toio nll l¡ Ébc lceÈrrly llnr of
loËlnron iord at l¡¡il of lropmthr¡ ItË,, tllå polnÈ
brln¡ tt¡ ¡outli¡trtæly sot[âr of lrd of Stmtry J.
8roi. ¡nû lrtl l¡ Secrl*t, ilr. ¡ tötacr tortâ*rty rloa¡
¡hr rroùortt tlqc of rlö flotl'n¡ot ¡oldr 3t5'1t fe.t to. PolnÊl
Êbense fouú 35c - t5t * lG}te¡È rloa¡ lr¡d of orl'd 6sopr-
rd Sscaülcr¡ !l!.1ó fert to r pofntg tbrice tonlü l0o '5t¡'
40" lost rü111 üy trnl of s¡fi 3ro¡n rut frccie*' t9.5if+ ferl
to. Þol¡ü ln ¡ ¡Èona nll rt lrul of ?tnpertleel Iú0.¡ thenee
tlortih tóo - 54.1 * lûl 8¡rt b¡t r reoao nl,l r¡rd l¡¡d of
trofertl*a¡ I!û.¡ !lf.8t fc.t Èo crld potnt of br¡lantt¡¡
cortrlalng 1.1ä8 ¡ctel.

!¡e fì¡blNc tcwtcc Ga¡rnt of ilrs trrtrhl¡e ebrlt S¡y Êo *Ðnloy J

Èul l. frcoftÊr' Jr., for n'li rL¡Þt of nt m¿ üarelmßp fn üþo

tbovc dcsoXlbod Lndr ù!o ¡tA of reycn ËÞou¡rnd ftvc bundrcd {ollrr¡ (ST'

Atl rt¡btr dercrfbeú hrrel¡r ¡h¡ll bo er*scf,eed fn t ro¡lonrþly

crr¿ful rud prutont LnnËÍ' ¡o tårË no tnl*sy ûfßh Ola bc ¡volled or ff*-
îsrgad ly t¡ba e¡ercle¡ of rl¡or¡bla crre ¡brl.l rogulÈ 3r¡ thc l¡¡dr Ln

r{l¡pdÍß Ê¡r rtLob åc ¡q* trc lËrr¡¡d by rcrou of t[e GonÍtrt¡ßtls[¡ rþüc-

iltrcå rnil rpruat{on of asLd llner.

t asrrtflod copy of thr p*tftlon tfoü¡mtö rul ühla dtctac th¡rlou
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rtrlt b* crcordç¡l ls tüc fieafr}ff of, Ðcc¿ll le täc Sounty of tlllrbotoÇlb"

By order of ¿he Public Utlllttes Confsslon of Ner llaapahtre thf8

twenty-n1¡tth day of JulY' 1971..
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